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V CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that thio plat  

•.iif pf B1* loto , otreoto and oaoenenta therein contained fl ani 
I ‘»V»'wholly within the land described, /JP j/Lzp 7
R 1.1 £> R D E £) A7KJlofor^'5o^olonal Civil Engineer‘

raw JI h\c>t
P£AT, .APPROVUi,. AFFIDAVITS, RESTRICTIONS, LBIITATI03S AND PROTECTIVE COVENANTS PCR

>• f . jTnz.5 VILLAGE, SECTION *0"
AN ADDITION TO IRH CITY 0? FC?.t 7ATR, ALLS! COUNTY, INDIANA

John R. Northman nr.d &.leo t. fhw»baod h.4 wife, of Allon County, Indiana, being 
tho ormerc of the following <’■•*? 15 csWei

Porto of the Southwest ijv^Cci rl 'r1,5, jr.j of tho Southeast Quarter of Sootion 
16, in Township 50 r^t, .'.'Xlr.i equity, Indiana, docorlbad by netea and
bounds nc fellers: Ccr<r.TV.or ■ J.t h ' •f.’it-.v.’rt comer of cold Section 15, thonoe east 
on tho couth lln? •e'.orc ■ ■. ■ A - .I- 1.•;? '.o -v.,a joint of intaraeotlon of the line afore
said by tho ©enter lir.i c. tfejcodxv ’ .•jt tt> platted in Indian Village, Sootion "A"; 
thonco northwesterly by a u-. hwxt..■■ Zsft of 109 degrees, 9 alnutec, a distance of 
128.6 feat clone tho 3o.nt'..v Ifxs cf sxld Kusocdsy Paes: thence northeasterly by a 
deflection right ci* £0 a distance of 30,0 fcot to the west comer of Lot 90
of Indian Village, Sootion “A"; xhenev northeasterly by a dofleotlon loft of 19 degrees, 
9 minutes, a distance zt 76.0 fear al eng tho northwest lino of tho aforesaid lot to 
the north corner thereof; vnenoo northeasterly by a dofleotlon left of 37 degrees, 
43 minutes, a distance of 65.0 feet along the woot lino of Lots 89 and 88 in the 
plat aforesaid to tho northwesr corner of said Lot 88; thmeo northeasterly along 
the southern boundary of oaid Indian Village, Sootion "A", following continuously 
tho lineo and deflections of oaid southern boundary to the southnest comer of Lot 
68 of tho aforesaid plat; thenco couth on a lino bearing left 80 degrees, 54 minutes 
by a deflection from the south line of tho aforesaid lot, a distance of 162.0 feet; 
thenco southeasterly by a dofleotlon loft of 10 degrees, fid minutes, a distance of 
588.4 feet to tho south lino of the southeast quarter of said Section 16, Township 
30 north, Rango 12 east; thence east on tho aforesaid lino, 130.0 feet to tho point 
of beginning;

hereby cause said real estate to be platted into lota, streets, and easements in accordance 
with the plan and plat, hereon shown, to bo known as INDIAN VILLAGE, SECTION *0", an Addition 
to the City of Port Wayne, Allen County, Indiana, subject to tho easements, protective covenants, 
restrictions and limitations, attached hereto and mado a part hereof by reference.
LOTS: Lots in said Addition are numbered one (1) to forty-three (43) consecutively and ln- 
blu’s'ive, and dimensions in feet and doolmal parts of a foot ore noted on all lots, streets and 
easements on tho faoe of the plat; all lots of this plat are subject to the provisions of 
building oot-baok linos us indicated on the face of the plat.

EASE4ENT3: Easements are hereby expressly reserved and dedicated in md over the rear six (6) 
feet of each of oaid lots, and elsewhere as shown on tho plat, for tho erection, construction 
and maintenance of polos, wires and conduits, and tho necessary or proper attachments in con
nection therewith for the transmission of olootrlolty and for telephone and other purposes; 
also for tho construotlon and maintenance of dralho, sewers, pipe linos for supplying gas, 
water or heat, and for any other public or quasl-publlo utility or function, maintained, 
furnished or performed by or in any nethod beneath tha surface of the ground. Any municipal, 
public or quasl-publlo corporation, engaged in supplying any one or more of the above utilities 
will have the right to enter upon said easements for any purpoae for which said easements are 
reserved, using care, however, to restore the said premises aa nearly as possible to the same 
condition which existed at the time of such entry.
DEFINITIONS: For the purpoae of this plat and the covenants appended thereto, the word "street" 
shall meah'’any street, road. way. pass, trail, lane or boulevard of whatever name which is shown 
on the recorded plat of said Addition and which has been heretofore and is hereby dedicated to 
tho publio for the purpose of a public street or for park or boulevard purposes. Tho word 
"out-building" shall mean an enclosed, covered structure, not direotly attached to the residence 
to which it is appurtenant. The word "lot* may mean either any of said lots as platted or 
any tract or tracts of land as conveyed, >dilch may consist of one or more lots or parts of one 
or more lots aa platted upon which a residence may bo erected in accordance with the reotrlot- 
lons hereinafter set forth, or suoh further restrictions as may be set forth in the individual 
deeds from said owners or their heirs and assigns.
COVENANTS: Tho undersigned owners hereby declare and provide 
be sub’jeot to the protective restrictions and limitations, 
restriotions and limitations to be covenants running with 1— 
benefit of all of the purchasers and owners, present and fv**’“ 
the sections of said Indian Village, until January 1, —

D.t.4. Moy 11, 1947  fyjoiui H. Northman 
COUNTY OF ALLEN | 
STATE OF INDIANA ) S3

 Before me a Notary Publio in and for the said county
and Dtate-':', ippeared in person on this IBth day of Moy . 1947 , tho afore
named" John R..Worthman and Alloe L, Northman , husband and wife, and 
acknowledged t’tic foregoing platting and covenants to be their voluntary sot 
and-;deed»4> i--•
Uy da±Q14bLa^>xplres D*d«ab«X-lZe-X947
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tbs enjoyment, exercise and enforcement of certain rights, poworo. 
duties, and privileges by the terms and provisions of the dedication 
and plat of Indian Village, Section "A", an Addition to the Civ of 
Part Wayne, Allen Ccunty, Indiana, as recorded In Plat Book 13, page 
35-36, and in the declaration of restrictions affecting Lots 1 to 
217, section "A", in said Indian Village, as recorded in lUscellan- 
eoua Record 72, paeon 3e4-36S ir.cluolve, all in the Office of the 
Recorder of Allen Conner, Indiana, the owner of each and every’ lot 
In Indian Village, Section "C", who shnll moke application therefor 
and be registered as such on tne bocks of said Association, slxall 
be entitled to membership In said At-sooiatlcn, and the enjoyment, 
exercise and enforcement of all of the sa-e rights, powers, ‘titles 
and privileges wit: regard to said lots 1 to 43 inclusive, Indian 
Village, Seotion "0", os have heretofore been ccnfcrrud upon said 
Association with respect to Indian Village, Seotion "A".

9. MAOTENANCB BOID. There shall be imposed upon tne owner 
of each and every lot in sold Indian Village, Section "C" an aiinual 
maintenance fee of not to exceed Five Dollars (S5.00), which snail 
be used by said Association for the purpose of removing grass, weeds, 
snow or other obstructions free sidewalks, in maintaining, preserving 
and improving grass and planted ureas within the boundaries of streets 
and driveways; in looking after, promoting and maintaining the beat 
appearance of said Addition and of the lots and grounds in it, and 
for such other purposes as the Association may desire, provided such 
use is for the benefit of said Addition. Such maintenance fee thus 
Imposed shall be and constitute a lien on each and every such lot, 
Inferior only to taxes, assessment and bona fide mortgages tnereon, 
and the lien of such maintenance fee shall be enforceable in the 
same manner as provided in the Statute for enforcement of mechanics’ 
liens.

10.
ELTOR

STAT2 0i‘ IWDI/CIA)
)S3i

COUNTY 0? ALLEN )

Before r.e, the underoltjiod, a Notary Public, in und for said 
County und State, thio It **day of kay, 1947, personally appeared 
tho above named John R.“Northman and Alice L. Northman, hueband and 
wife, and acknowledged the execution of tho foregoing plat, protect
ive covenants, easements and restrictions to be their free and 
voluntary aot und deed,

. Ill PITNE83 WHBRKOP, I have hereunto subscribed my name Mid 
^.‘affixed my official seal.

kuth Driver

1. 0? LAND. All lots shall be used for residential pur
poses only, and no noxious or offensive trade or commercial activity 
nay be conducted on any of said lots. Ko building or structure other 
than a single detached dwelling house not to exceed two stories in 
height to be used for the occupancy of a single family, shall be 
erected, altered, placed or permitted to remain on any of said lots 
nor snail any such building be occupied for any purpose except that 
of private residence exclusively nor shall any part or portion there
of be used or occupied except solely as a residence, provided, how
ever, that this restriction shall not exclude tho erection on any
of sold lots of one private garage for not more than three (3) cars 
and in addition thereto one proper one-story out-building for use 
as a tool or garden house not to exceed a ground floor area of one 
hundred (103) square feet.

2. BUILDING AND GRADE LINES. No building, including porches, 
open or enclosed, but excluding terraces, and no fence, wall, or 
hedge more than thirty (jOJlnahes high, shall be located on any lot 
nearer than 30 feet to the front lot line; nor nearer than the side 
building line of corner lots as shown on the attached plat. Ho 
building, excepting a garage or other out-building looated on the 
rear one-third of any such lot, shall be looated nearer than five 
feet to any side lot line. Ko residence or attached appurtenance 
shall be located more than 15 feet behind the building eet-back 
lines as established herein. To maintain harmonious lot grades, 
the original owners reserve the right to establish said grades 
prior to construction of any building.

3. HTNp.'Uk' LOT AREA. No single family dwelling shall ba 
pincod, erected or maintained on any lot having an area of less 
than six thousand (6,(X>0) square feet, nor a width at the front 
building set-back line of less than fifty-five (55) feet.

4. GROUND FLOOR AREA. Io dwelling house shall be erected or 
permitted on any of said lots, the ground floor area of which, ex
clusive of porches, terraces and garages, is less than 760 square 
feet in the case of a one-story structure, or loss than 576 square 
feet In the case of a Ij or 2 story structure.

5. RACIAL RESTRICTIONS. No persons of any race other tnan 
the white race shall osai, use or occupy any building or any lot, 
except that this covenant shall not prevent occupancy by dementia 
servants of a different race domiciled with an owner or tenant,

»0 TBgQRART WELLINGS. Ko trailer, basement, tent, ahnek, 
garage, bum cr otner cut-building on any lot shall at any time bo 
used us a residence temporarily or permanently, nor snail any struct
ure of a temporary character be used as a residence.

7. SIGNS AND BILLBOARDS. Ko billboards or other advertising 
•Lyns or devices cnall be placed or maintained on tciy lot, other 
taoa one (1) sign having not core than 3r square feet of surface, 
advertising the lot or dwelling house for sale or lease; provided, 
hmever, that ouch billboards or other advertising signs or devices 
may te erected and maintained an are deemed necessary by the origi
nal owners or their agents for tie original sale of said lots.

d. INDIAN VILLAGE CCUZUL’ITY ASSOCIATION. Subject to tho 
articles ani constitution of Indian Village Ccsmunlty Association, 
an organisation new In existence upon which there have been conferred

10. ALTERATION, INVALIDATION, KXTEirSTON, VIOLATION AND RIGHT 
to enforce; ------------------- --------- -----------------------------

(a) Upon the date hereinabove provided for the expiration 
of these covenants, they shall be automatically extended to run 
with the land for additional and successive periods of ten (10) 
years each, except as hereinafter provided.

(b) At any time by the agreement of sixty-five percent 
(65X) of tho then owners of lots, said ownera being allowed one (1) 
vote for each lot as platted or conveyed us heroin provided, rhlch 
they may then cwn, evidenced by an Instrument In writing signed by 
said ormers or their duly authorised agents and duly recorded in tho 
Office of the Recorder of Allen County, Indiana, any and all of these 
proteotlve covenants may be changed or abolished entirely.

(o) Invalidation of any one of these covenants by judg
ment or court order shall in no wise affect any of the other pro
visions which shall retain In full force and effect.

(d) Tlie owner, preoent and future, of any of s aid lota, 
hin legal representative, ouccessord, grantees and assigns may en
force any and all of the foregoing covenants, rcotrlotlons and 
limitations by injunction or otherwise and on violation or an at
tempt to violate any of tho covenants herein they and each of thorn 
ehall have a cause of action for damages and Injunctive relief at 
law or in equity against the person or persons violating or attempt
ing to violate such covenants, ellher to prevent him or them from 
so violating any. such covenants or to recover damages or other dues 
for such violation; provided, however, that tne failure to exorcle 
such right or oauso of action to enforce any of tho covenants hei-ein 
nt the time of such violation or attempt to violate such covenants 
shall In no event be deemed to be a waiver of the right to do so 
thereafter; and provided further that any violation of these covenants

violation tncreof after such lien snail have ripened into a poasco- 
sory title.

IK WITNESS U’-iKiEOP, tho undersltned owners have affixed their 
signatures thio it of Fay, 1947.

John R. Northman

Alico L. riorthnan


